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Ftom SCuEttnag- April $. to featucsiag April 12. 1740. 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

GEORGE R. 
Hereas by an Act pafled this pre
sent Sessions of Parliament, inti
tuled, An Act for the mor*̂  ef
fectual securing and encouraging 

"the Trade of his Majesty's British Subjects to 
America, and fbr the Encouragement of Sea
men to smet into his Majesty's Service - it is, 
among other Things enacted, sor the encoura
ging his Majesty's Subjects to engage in joint 
and united, as well as separate Expences, Ex
peditions, and Adventures, That Vise* pur 
Heirs and Successors, be impowered, from 
time to time, during the Continuance of the 
present or any future War, to grant Charters 
or Commissions for the more effectual ena
bling any Societies, or particular -Persons to 
Join in Expeditions by Sea or Land, ahd to fail 
to, and in any of the Seas in America, fbr the 
attacking, taking, or destroying any Ships, 
•floods, Jytoveab\es or Ivnmoveables*, Settle
ments, Factories, Creeks, Harbours, Maces 
of Strength, Lands, Forts, Caftl-fs*, and Fot-
tifications, now belonging*, or hereafter to be
long to, -or to be polless'd*' by any Enerriy, in 
any Part or Parts of America J and for the 
better making and carryipg on any Prepara
tions sor such P-urposeSj and -Tor tne rpaking 
r*jnd alluring tq the Societies or Persops con-* 
cemetJi their Heir$, Successors, Executors, 
Administrators.^andAssigns,-full and undoubt
ed Properties, Rights, and Titles, in and t6 
the fame, whicb (Uch Societies or Persons i^all 
take, or cause to be taken from the Enemy, 
under such Regulations., and irt fueh Manner 
and Form, as We, our Heirs and Successors, 
lhall think fit, and at any Times ^hereafter, 
by any fdrrhef Grants or Charter^ tp confirm, 
atid further aflure the Premisses to them,, so as 
to enable them to have a*$d enjoy-the full 
Benefit thereof, biitso, as that nothing there
in .contained shall i-estend to todude or re-**; 
•strain any-of our Subjects fiom having* full. 
and free Trade to aiid in iny Part of America •* 
And whereas wfc are desirous, that noiqfe df* 
our loving-Subjects sliould oe igtiotartt of the 
said Encour-^gement̂  We, have thought fit, 
with the Advice vso^f-J^jvyJC.ouncy, to pylj-A 
li*^ the.Jqme, by thi? QHP .Royal Brotia-fia.. 
t»c«i, *Q jb-e End-ihacall Qificdru, Seatnen, 
Marines, soldiers, -an4 others our Siibjects, 

^maybefuUyjttfdrmed of the B&htffit thereby 
intended for such of them, ds, f^all be filling 

to assist by their Endeavours in the vigorous 
Prosecution of the VV ar, and the Annoyance 
of the Enemy. 

Given at our Court at St. James's tbe Ninth 
Day of April* 1740, in the 'shir teenth 
Tear of our Reign. 

God save the King. 

Copenhagen- Marcb 29. .Their Danish 
Majesties intend, about the Beginning of May, 
to take a Journey into Holstein •* -A hereupon 
Orders are given,! and Preparations actually 
making sot it. The Prince Royal, who is 
to.be confirmed, and to receive «h6 Commu
nion this Easter, goes along with their Ma
jesties. It is thought they will be frequently 
n^oving from one Place to another, review
ing the Tcoopsr especially the new establifh'd 
Militia, and. surveying* the Wo-rlos at Gludc-
sta^t. If their Majefljes stay long in -any 
Place, it will b£ at Gottorp and aivAlten-*?, 
-yvhere it is -expected the Margrave of Bareith 
and the Princesi of Oostfrisi* will-Gome to visit 
them : Yet probably che whole Time bf their 
Absence from hence will not exceed six* Weeks 
pr (wo Months at the mdst. 

Dublin, March 3 r. 
The Publick Acts to which his Grace the 

Lord Lieutenant gave this Day the Royal 
Assent, are, 
Alt Aft for continuing and amending several 

saws heretofore made relating to his Majesty's 
I Revenue* and. the more effectual preventing 
Frauds in his Majefly's Customs and Excise. 

An AtT: fbr continuing several .Temporary 
Statutes. • 

An Acs to cbntlnue and amend an Att tnade 
in the ninth !fear of tb.e %Lsi,§ii of his present 
\Majeflj.-* iiitttled* An Acs for /hi better re
gulating off wins. *»• - v 

An AQrd explain, amend, and make more 
effeBual a» A3 paffed in the seventh Tear vs 
tte Reigtt of hii hte Majesty Kptg IVUliam 
tide *sh?i'd, os glorious Memory, intitled', An 
\Atfsd7be betteffecuriitg \fie f^mpie/it by 
disarms ng Papists. -, 

Ad duff for tffyoiving farther f'iine to Ter
fons in Offices or Employments to qualify them* 
selves ̂ pursuant td an Adi, ihtitled, An Act tst 
\prevent.the farther Growth >cf "'Paperp. 
" • An AS for the more effeHuM pfe-benltyg g*f 
emcefstve and deceitful Gaiitihtg. . ,. "** 

An AffforvxfMning a\i<$2mMdMg*ApAc3\ 
ftr tb(ResiefdfJ^dr^agee^aj!dsor <&\W-, 
ptyuating tlpe Teftfmoiiyjtf' Witife0^ ia* Suits, 
in .Equity y qtdjar impo^ismtg tbs Dean and 
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